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Preface
ICTIS S2B
This issue of Proceedings gathers the papers presented at 2018 the International
Conference on Technology, Innovation, Society and Science to Business (ICTIS S2B
2018) held on July 25-26, 2018 in Padang, West Sumatra Indonesia. This special
conference is a merger of the 2nd International Conference on Technology, Innovation,
Society (ICTIS) and the 15th International Science-to-Business Marketing Conference.
Very significant subjects of the future of our societies and economies will be tackled and
addressed at the conference and allow the participation from all over the world. ICTIS
S2B finally accepted 52 papers after a double blinded peer review process by
international reviewers and technical program committee members.
Six keynote speeches were presented from Prof. Thomas Baaken; Dr. Ing Ilham Habibie;
Prof. Gideon Maas, Arno Meerman, Arif Musta’in, and Antono Pasha, will be presented
during the two-day conference. All the talks were very impressive for the high level of
professionalism, and in many cases original ideas and activities have been accomplished
or proposed.
The international environment will be a breading place for great discussions, new
connections and inspiring talks. The different conference activities, such as keynote
presentations, facilitated expert panels, scientific presentations and practical workshops
provide a brought range of new knowledge and creative solutions. Participants will gain
new ideas, models, instruments and neat pieces of knowledge and innovation to apply in
practice, either as an academic or practitioner. We are also indebted to session chairs,
international reviewers, conference secretariat who dedicated to make the conference
run smoothly and properly and ensure the proceedings quality. Last but not the least, we
should express our thanks to all delegates, who showing the high level of international
interest in the subject. It is exactly your participation that make the conference to its
success.
The Proceedings provide the permanent record of what were presented. It indicated the
state of development at the time of writing of all aspects of this important topic and will be
invaluable to all researchers in the field for that reason. We truly believe the participants
will find the discussion fruitful, and we hope you enjoy and find your engagement with
their ideas valuable in sustaining your own professional development.
Final thanks go to all authors and participants at ICTIS S2B 2018 for helping to make it a
successful event.
Yours Sincerely
Conference Organizing Committee
July 24, 2018
© The Authors, published by EDP Sciences. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/). 
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Abstract. Agricultural solid wastes present abundantly on earth as crops harvesting as well as 
processing are countinuesly run.  Banana peels are one of agricultural solid wastes produced 
anywhere the banana processing presents. The peels present abundantly in tropical countries 
such as Indonesia. The carbohydrate content of banana peels make it useful for the production 
of many chemicals, including feed. Meanwhile the large need in feed in farming including fish 
farming could prevent farmer to obtain substantial profit. This research studied the possibility of 
banana peel as one of abundant Indonesian agricultural solid waste to be utilized as fish feed 
which is known requiring certain level of protein content. This was done by fermenting the peels 
in fixed bed reaction mode using surface aeration and non-aeration. The fermentation was 
conducted using yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae Y1536 and Rhizopus Oryzae FNCC 6157. 
The reaction time was varied for 1, 3, and 5 days. The important parameters studied were 
protein contents, and amylase activity of the fermented banana peels. Despite aeration indicated 
more operational cost, it showed significant impact on the fermentation of banana peels.  The 
best condition for fermentation using Saccharomyces cerevisiae Y1536 were 5 day fermentation 
with surface aeration which result in the increase of protein content up to 4.05%, the decrease of 
fiber content up to 1.08%, and amylase activity of 9.99 DP. Whilst the fermentation using 
Rhizopus Oryzae FNCC 6157 obtained its best result at 1 day fermentation with aeration, which 
are protein content increase up to 4.04% and fiber content decrease up to 0.69%. However, the 
fermentation using this mold showed its best amylase activity result of 12.75 DP at 5 day surface 
aerated fermentation. 
1 Introduction 
Waste produced from domestic, agriculture, and indus-
trial activity has found causing many environemtal and 
health problems. Agricultural activities produces sev-
eral waste including solid wastes, which in spite of 
causing environmental and health problems, they store 
economical potential to be transformed either chemi-
cally or non chemically into more beneficial products. 
Agricultural wastes which can be liquid, slurries or 
solids, are byproducts of growing and first processing 
of raw agricultural products such as fruit and vegeta-
bles, crops, meat and poultry as well as dairy products. 
Manures, fertilizers, and residues from slaughterhouse 
are also included as agricultural solid wastes [1]. Cur-
rently, many researches have attempted to utilise agi-
cultural solid wastes to produce more valuable products 
and improve economy such as fired clay materials for 
building manufacturing, green desiccants in desiccant-
cooling systems, biofuels, bio-oil and char, and animal 
feed [2-6]. Generally agricultural wastes still contain 
useful nutrition components which are good for animal 
consumption. The potential of agricultural solid waste 
for animal feed should be encouraged because of its 
benefit for both environment and the farmers. 
In fish farming activities, the productivity of fish 
farmers is usually constrained by production cost 
where the feed cost can cover up to 50-80% of the total 
operational cost [7-9]. Protein is the main ingredient of 
the commercial diet of fish which constitutes 40-56% 
of the diets [10-11]. Many kinds of fermented fiber-
rich agricultural waste had been used for fish or shrimp 
feed additives such as papaya processing waste, corn-
cob, rice husk and apple pomace [9, 12-14]. This car-
bohydrate-rich and low protein content agriculture 
wastes can be low cost fish energy source. However, 
carbohydrate amylolytic activity in carnivorous fish is 
lower than herbivorous fish [15]. Therefore, adding 
amylase activities on the carbohydrate feed will be 
advantageous. 
Nutrient enrichment had been attempted by fermen-
tation process which can increase protein content, re-
quired metabolic enzymes, and pathogenic bacteria 
inhibitory substance. Several fungi had shown to have 
either amylolytic or cellulolytic activities and therefore 
can be used to ferment carbohydrate-rich wastes while 
© The Authors, published by EDP Sciences. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/). 
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 after fermentation they can provide protein sources 
needed for feed component. Some fungi such as Sac-
charomyces cerevisiae, Candida utilis, Aspergillus 
niger, and Rhizopus oligosporus have been known to 
be able to increase the protein content of biomass 
through fermentation [9]. Fermented corn-cob by mold 
consortium consisting of Trichoderma viridae, Tricho-
derma reesei, Aspergillus oryzae, and Rhizopus oli-
gosporus had been used in feed formulation of Java 
barb fish and had been shown to increase the growth of 
Java barb [13]. Yeast protein is easily digestible and 
widely used for fish and shrimp feed supplement which 
in spite of providing protein source, it can enhance 
immune system and stimulating bacterial disease re-
sistance [12]. When used as feed additive, the increased 
protein content of apple pomace after fermentation 
using G. butleri had been able to increase 44% in body 
mass of fish [16]. 
This research attempted to investigate the effect of 
solid-state fermentation of abundantly available waste 
banana peels by fungi Saccharomyces cerevisiae and 
Rhizopus oryzae on the protein and fiber content as 
well as the amylase activity of the peels in order to see 
its potential for fish feed additive. Solid-state fermenta-
tion itself has many applications including production 
of a large number of enzymes used in feed industry 
[17] The expected results were the increase of protein 
content of the banana peels and the availability of amy-
lolitic activities of fermented banana peels.   
2 Materials and Methods 
2.1 Materials and Preparation Stage 
The banana peels used in this research is from the spe-
cies of Musa acuminate or Musa balbisiana or in Indo-
nesian name, Pisang Kepok. The peels were collected 
locally from market and banana processing food seller. 
Immediately after collection, the peels were washed and 
cut into small size (1x 0.2 cm). The protein and fiber 
content of the peels were analyzed before fermentation. 
There were two types of fermentation microorgan-
ism used in this research. The first type is yeast Saccha-
romyces cerevisiae Y1536 obtained from Institute Per-
tanian Bogor culture collection (IPBCC) while the sec-
ond type is mold Rhizopus oryzae FNCC 6157 obtained 
from Food and Nutrition Development and Research 
Center (FANDARC), Gadjah Mada University (UGM). 
The fungi cultures were cultivated using potato dex-
trose agar (PDA). 
2.2 Fermentation Stage 
Prior to fermentation, the fungi cultures being used in 
the fermentation stage were transfered into 25 mL pota-
to dextrose broth (PDB). The broths were shaken for 24 
hours at speed of 150 rpm using incubator shaker.  
The fermentations were conducted using tray solid-
state bioreactors set up from Erlenmeyer flask in which 
the banana peels were stacked. As much as 225 grams 
of banana peel was firstly steamed for 30 minutes inside 
Erlenmeyer flask. It is then cooled and inoculated with 
24 hour broth innoculum in biological safety cabinet to 
prevent contamination. The fermentation system set up 
is shown on Fig 1. This fermentation was conducted 
with and without aeration. To prevent contamination 
from outside air, membrane filters were mounted on the 
top of the Erlenmeyer flasks. The reaction time was 
varied 1, 3, and 5 days. At the end of fermentation, the 
peels were analyzed for the protein and fiber content as 
well as amylase activity. 
 
Fig. 1. Solid-state fermentation set up 
2.3 Chemical and Biological Analysis 
The protein contents of the fermented banana peels 
were analyzed using total nitrogen (Kjelhdal method). 
The fiber contents were analyzed using fiber anaylisis 
by SNI 01-2891-1992. The amylase activities of the 
fermented banana peels were assayed using method by 
Fuwa (1954) [18].  The method was colorimeterically 
and the activity was expressed as dextrinising power 
(DP). Principally the substrate for dextrinising power 
determination used was commercial cassava amylose 
which was prepared according to Fuwa method. The 
values of DP were measured by the change of blue 
values of amylose-iodine complexes. Amylase unit (1 
DP) was defined as the amount of amylase which would 
produce 10 percent fall in blue colour intensity of amyl-
ase-iodine complexes.  
3 Results and Discussions 
The locally collected banana peels were analysed for 
the total carbohydrate, fiber, lipid, protein, water, and 
ash contents. The result showed that the banana peels 
studied contained 79.59-85.66 % water. By dry basis, 
the peels also contained 55.05-58% total carbohydrate, 
6.5-8.18% fiber, 7.36-12.23% lipid, 2.08-3.18% 
protein, and 13.97-20.24% ash. The result showed that 
the peels were rich in carbohydrate and were very 
suitable for energy sources. However, in order to be 
used as fish feed additives, effort must be done to 
improve their protein content as well to decrease the 
fiber contents. These can be achieved through 
fermentation. The process of fermentation by amylase 
producing fungi can also produce amylase enzyme 
which may be needed for increasing feed digestion rate 
of fish. 
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Fig. 2. Fiber content with aeration 
The fiber contents resulted after fermentation is 
shown on Fig. 2 for aerated fermentation and Fig. 4 for 
non-aerated fermentation. While the protein content 
after fermentation is shown on Fig. 3 for aerated fer-
mentation and Fig. 5 for non-aerated fermentation. 
From Fig.2, it is shown that the Rhizopus oryzae FNCC 
6157 can decrease fiber faster and higher than Saccha-
romyces cerevisiae Y1536. It is understood that mould 
produces hydrolytic enzymes very well and better than 
yeast. By comparing Fig. 2 and Fig. 4, it can be said that 
aeration affected fiber decrease in the fermentation of 
banana peels by Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Rhizo-
pus oryzae. This aeration increased the growth rate of 
those fungi and therefore increased the production of 
cellulase, fiber hydrolyzing enzyme. 
 
Fig. 3. Protein content with aeration 
Fig.3 and Fig. 5 presents the protein content of the 
banana peels after fermentation with aeration, and 
without aeration, respectively. The protein content 
increases with fermentation time. The figures also 
show that Rhizopus oryzae fermentation caused protein 
increase higher than Saccharomyces cerevisiae. This 
protein content increased because the fungi grew and 
used the banana peels as substrate, broke down the 
complex carbohydrate of the peels and synthesized 
protein as the component of fungi cell. The increase of 
protein content of banana peels made them potential to 
be used as animal feed additive, including fish feed 
additive.  
 
Fig. 4. Fiber content without aeration 
The protein content increase was higher in fermen-
tation with aeration compared to without aeration for 
each of the fungi because aeration favored the fungi 
growth. In the result of this research, it also can be seen 
that the highest protein content can be achieved up to 
4% for 3 day aerated fermentation by R. oryzae. Higher 
protein content improvement can be achieved by 
lengthening the fementation time by S. cereviae. 
 
Fig. 5. Protein content without aeration 
The amylase activity profiles after fermentation 
with and without aeration are shown in Fig. 6 and Fig. 
7. The activity increased with fermentation time for 
each of the fungi because this enzyme was needed for 
their growth on banana peels which are composed 
mostly by starch. 
 
Fig. 6. Amylase activity result with aeration 
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 The amylase activity produced by Rhizopus oryzae 
was higher than that produced by Saccharomyces cere-
visiae. That is the reason for the higher growth rate of 
R. oryzae which cause the higher protein content and 
the lower fiber content resulted from Rhizopus banana 
peel fermentation as depicted from previous figures. 
The highest amylase activity was achieved by 5 day 
aerated fermentation by Rhizopus oryzae which result-
ed as high as 15.37 DP. As Comparison, 1 mL Taka 
amylase resulted in 6.5 DP [18]. 
 
Fig. 7. Amylase activity result without aeration 
The results has shown the potential usage of fer-
mented banana peel as fish feed additive according to 
the increasing protein content, decreasing fiber content 
amylolitic enzyme to increase feed digestion. Previous 
publications have also shown that mixture of fungi 
such as T. viridae, T. reseei, A. oryzae, and Rhizopus 
oligosporus can ferment corn-cob to produce organic 
acid (citric, pantoteni, acetic and lactic), fatty acids, 
glucose, vitamin, mineral and various enzymes (lipase, 
protease and cellulase) [13]. Living cultures of Zygo-
mycetes including Rhizopus oryzae have been used as 
probiotic organism to prevent fish infectious disease 
[19]. In spite of that, Saccharomyces cerevisiae is in-
cluded as authorized probiotic in feeding stuffs under 
Council Directive 70/524/EEC [20]. Higher protein 
content from banana peel fermentation than obtained in 
this research could be achieved combining with other 
molds or with S. cerevisiae and other probiotic micro-
organisms in the future. 
4 Conclusions and Recommendations 
Banana peels fermentations by Saccharomyces cere-
visiae Y1536 and Rhizopus oryzae FNCC 6157 had 
shown their potential as fish feed additive because of 
the increasing protein content and decreasing fiber 
content after fermentation. The fermentation also 
showed the presence of amylase activity needed for fish 
feed digestion. Banana peels fermentation by Rhizopus 
oryzae FNCC 6157 resulted in better protein increase, 
fiber decrease as well as amylase activity. 
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